
     June Workshop 2017!!!
Monday 26 June!
8.30-9am Drop off time!
9-10.30am session 1 - Get to know you drama games.!
10.30-11 morning tea!
11-12.30 session 2 - Acrobatics - warm up, stretch and lots of tricks.!
12.30-1.30 lunch & free play!
1.30-3.00 session 3 - Learn a song and sing it on our professional microphones.!
3.00-3.30 afternoon tea!
3.30-5pm session 4 - Mime, clowning skills and comedy acting.!!
Tuesday 27 June!
8.30-9am Drop off time!
9-10.30am session 1 - Drama games and improvisations. So much fun!!
10.30-11 morning tea!
11-12.30 session 2 - Acrobatics tricks and partner/group balances.!
12.30-1.30 lunch & free play!
1.30-3.00 session 3 - Learn some of the latest dance moves ready for the DISCO!!!
3.00-3.30 afternoon tea!
3.30-5pm session 4 - Disco with lights, games, music and smoke machine. !
 !
Wednesday 28 June!
8.30-9am Drop off time!
9-10.30am session 1 - Learn acting skills and act out your own scene in costume!!
10.30-11 morning tea!
11-12.30 session 2 - Choose a song and make your own video clip.!
12.30-1.30 lunch & free play!
1.30-3.00 session 3 - Students vote! Choose your favourite activity to revisit.!
3.00-3.30 afternoon tea!
3.30-5pm session 4 - Talent show rehearsal and performance.  Parents welcome to come along and see some of the 
exciting skills students have learned from 4.30-5pm!!

Bring!
Water bottle, lunch and snacks for morning and afternoon tea. Fridge 
available for students use.!!
Venue & Times!
Kidz-N-Co Studios - 3/36 Curzon St Tennyson 4105!
9am-5pm - children may be dropped from 8.30am (3pm pickup available)!!
Ages & fees!
Suitable for ages Prep - 13 years!
Single day $75 per child, !
All three days $180 per child - SAVE $45!!
Teachers !
Teachers are experienced, full of energy and fun and qualified in drama, 
dance and performance arts.!

Facilities!
3 Expansive Air conditioned studios with mirrors and music, reception and student waiting room with fridge,!
2 bathrooms, Professional microphones & Acrobatics mats, Disco lights and smoke machine.!!
Book now at www.trybooking.com/283646


